
CUSTOMS AND LAWS.

The-- importance of regulating mar-viaii- c

has U'cn recognized m all civil-countrie- s,

liy the laws of
nalptoceedwi might be

those who married tootaken against
those who did1,W a. well as against

not' marry at all. Among the Jews
to males at themarriage is permitted

age of thirteen and a day to females

at twelve and a day.
In this country marriage is, by law,

only a civil contract, magistrates as

Delias clergymen having a right to
of consent at com-

mon
celebrate. The age

law is fourteen in males and

twelve in females. When a pe.son
... , mnrrillS. SUfll a pClSOll
tinner una

she arrives
. at the age

can, when he or
above speeihetl, avow im.

if the otboth mayuch or
it. II cuh-..- ..

er is of h- -al age, confirm
r .i,"rities is. under seven, the

.n.,,. is void. The parties must
the other. J t

Mich be iilir.g to marry
cither party acts under compulsion, or

the aiarriage u voiu- -
is under duress,

hQ..
t-i- .i no male can be married

under the age of fourteen ; no lemales

nnder that uf twelve. Civil marriages
due public notice of in-

tention
take place, on

Registrar but morebefore a
of worship. It intrennally in a place

a church of the i'rotestant pal
denomination, public announcement
of intention must be given by the cler-

gymen, durimi morning worship, on

three successive Sundays. This is
called -- publishing the banns," and
marriage can be celebrated in church
only between eight o'clock in the
morning and noon. In a marriage by

license, which costs about eleven dol
lars, the banns need not be published,
liv a special license, which costs $lo0,
a marriage may be solemnized in any
church, without notice and at any
hour, and even in a private house.

In Austria, bride and bridegroom
must each have completed the age of
fourteen. In liavaria, the legal age of
marriage varies, for males, from four-

teen uTeightecn, and for females from

thirteen to fifteen, in dill'ercnt districts.
In IJaden, the law allows a man to
marry at eighteen and a woman at fif-

teen ; but the consent ot parents is
necessary until they have respectively
completed the ages of twenty-fiv- e and
twenty-one- . Consent being withheld,
the young people cannot appeal, as in
Austria. In Saxe-Cobur- g (Jotha, no
male can marry before he is twenty
one vears old. Females may marry,
if they have been confirmed, at the age
of fourteen. In Denmark, the ages
are twenty for the man and sixteen
for the gill. The Minister of Justice
may dispense with the rule. In
France, no men marry before eighteen ;

"fourteen. Underno woman before
the old monarchy, the ages were four-

teen and twelve.' liy the ancient laws
of France, the age for a male was
thirty, and twenty-fiv- e for a female.
In Hesse Darmstadt the rule was that
the man must be tw enty-fiv- e ; but this
was reduced seven years ago to twenty--

one, and the number of marriages
lias much increased in consequence.
There is no l:mit as to the girl's age,
it leini left to the parents or guar-
dians to take care that no mere child
is wedded. In Greece, males cannot
marry before fourteen nor females be-

fore twelvj years of age. In the
Ionian Islands, now a pait of (iieecc,
the age is sixteen for the male and
fourteen for the female. In Hungary,
the Catholic (or sacramental) mar-
riages are regulated by canon law,
other marriages by civil law. Under
cannon law, the ages are fourteen and
twelve, and minors cannot wed without
the father's consent. The civil law
also fixes twelve as the earliest age at
which a girl may mairy. Men cease-t-o

1m; minors at twenty-fou- r and women
at sixteen. A minor's marriage, with-
out paternal consent, is null and void.
In Italy, the legal marriage is above
the usual standard, being eighteen for
males and sixteen for females. In
Lapland, the age is seventeen for
males. In Norway, no limit of age is
rerp.iircd. In Sweden, it is twenty-on- e

for males and fifteen for females. In
the Netherlands, eighteen in the case
of males and twelve for females. In
l'ortniral. fourteen for males and
twelve for females. In Prussia,
eighteen for males ami fourteen for le-

males, and a laie law has made mar-
riage merely a civil contract, like the
leasing of a house. In Iloumania, the
Ages are eighteen for males and lil'tevn
for females! In Saxony, the limits of
age are eighteen for males and sixteen
for females; in Spain, fourteen for
males ami twelve for females. In
Switzerland, the limits vary from
fourteen to twenty for males and
twelve to eighteen for females, accord-
ing to the Cantonal and other laws.
In Turkey, thcie is no age limitation.
In Wurtemburg, the limit is fixed at
twenty -- one for males and fourteen for
ft males. In Itustiia, the legal mar-iiMr- fi

irres are eighteen and sixteen.
There are exceptions, however, for the
natives of Caucasus may marry, the
m-de- s at fifteen and the females at
thirteen ; and ir. some special cases
the Russian Bishop of the diocese can
mitlift-i- .a marriasre six months be
fore the period allowed by law, either
for the male or the female. In the
Urarul DikIiv of Finland, which is
part of the Russian Territory, no mar-

riage is allowed to be contracted, with-

out supreme authority, before the age
of twenty one for males and fifteen for
females, except for peasants engaged
in service by the year, or those having
nnv fixed trade or occupation, who are
allowed to many at the age of eigh
teen for males and thirteen lor females.
In the principal Oriental countries,
'J in key-in-Asi- Arabia, Persia, lirit-i-d- i

India, Siam, liurinali. Ava, and in
f n-- l all over the Fast, where maturity
m M..ner utl-ain- .. the nuptial period
i .1 what., with us. i in iiiho tile :ige
(iiiluof i lit or niiie are fivpie.itly

married to youths of twelve. The re-

sult is that there often may be seen
giandmothers at twenty two, who look
as old at that age as European and
well-cared-f- American women do at
fifty-fiv- e. Usually with the ancient
inhabitants of the Fast, the bride was
obtained by presents made or services
rendered to her parents a practice
which still prevails in some parts of
that region.

In the Old Testament historj' we
find intermixed marriages of the wor-

shipers of (Jod with the heathen na-

tions around them strictly forbidden
hy Divine authority.

Plurality of wives was allowed by
Moses, and has been admitted by tire
Talnmdists ; and Jewish harems, of
their Princes particularly, 'vere some-
times extremely extensive. Accord
ing to the modern Rabbis, though
strictly legal, polygamy is not practi-
cally convenient under "the chosen
leopleV' filtered circumstances. In
the tenth centurv, A P., at a great
council, it was formally declared abol-
ished.

The Koran gives four wives to the
believer on earth, besides the less sub
stantial houris of the future paradise.

Ilesiod advises thirty as the lowest
at which a man should take a wife,
fifteen as the feminine nuptial period.

An old adage thus lays down the
proper day 8 lor wedlock: "On Mon-

day, for wealth ; Tuesday, for health ;

Wednesday, the best day of all ;

Thursday, for crosses ; Friday, for-losses- ;

Saturday, no luck at all."
Other marriage superstitions may

be mentioned. It is that the
lady who reads the marriage service
through, or she who completes a
patchwork quilt without assistance,
will never be married ; also, that it is
unlucky for a bride, about to go to
church, to look in the glass after she
is completely dressed. Therefore, the
custom is that she shall put on a glove
or some other article, after the last
look in the mirror has been taken ;

also that it is lucky if the initials of a
wedded couple spell a word.

Marriage among the Ilurmcse is a
most peculiar institution, and the
"marriage knot" is vei v easily undone.
If two persons are tired of each other's
society, they dissolve partnership in
the following simple and touching,
but conclusive manner : Thej respect-
ively light two candles, and, shutting
up their hut, sit down and wait quietly
until they are burned up. The one
whose candle burns out first gets up
at once and leaves the house (ami for-
ever), taking nothing but that he or
she may have on at the time; all else
then becomes the property of the ether
party. Troy (X. Y.) Times.

jJ EXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

CoolciiiET Stoves,I Jesi tiller fStovos.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IKO- N WARE

Ilnvlnir recently taken possession of the new-
ly tltleil up and coMiiiHxlious htiiidinif on Hiwhstreet, two doors cast or the Hank nnd nearly
opposite the Mountain Houne. the subscriber is
hotter prepared than ever to niiitin'ai-tnr- jH
articles in the. TIN.COIM'KH mi 1 SH KKT-Il- d N
WAKE line, all of which will le furnished tobuyers At thu very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland VHricd assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
rPVOI'TINCi and KOOriNf. made to order

and warranted perfect in inanul'in-turean- ma-tt"i-

KKf'AlKINfi prom pt ly at tend d to.
All work done hv me will li'o done ri-ti- t and

on lair terms, and all !TOVRSnnd WA UK sold
by n ie can lie depended upon us to fiualitv and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no eltoi t will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAM.TE LCTKIXCEK.
F.bensliurjr. 0t. 13. l;u.-t- f.

V: p-J-
f i;y- -

JOSEPH WEISSER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
IS prepared to .n Vt.KS of all kind, for whichlie will yny the liiv lust price in cash. Kedand Urey loi, Hear, liaotomi. Otter, Mink and
Jiu-k- at skills are specially defired.

'. A lsirsre assortment of cli-irii- ("LOCKS
on hand and for sale at I lie very i.owkst fioukksClocks. Watches. Jewelry. Kr... promptly repairedrnd warranted, and that too at lower rates thanha liereloforo heen chr.rircd in this enmmunitv.
Tln.--- ) who have tried me know what I can do mid
those who have not are respect full v invtol ta itiveme a call. JO.skl'H W KISSKK.

Dec. 1, 1878. Colonnade Kow, Lhensburg.

BOOK. BRUGaafl VARIETY STORE.

HAV IXO recently enlarged our stock wo a reprcpnrcd to Ht a irreat reductiontrom former prioos. Our etock consists ofJrnir!, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps
f.eon'3. Hall's and AUn- - Hair Kestorativrs,
I'ill-- . Oi ilinetiH, IMastt r. Liniments. TainKillers. Citnte Ma.rne.-da-, Kb.. Jamaica (linger.I'ure Flavoring F..tracts. 1'saonccs, l,einonSyrup. Soothinjr Syrup, Spiced .Syrup, KhubarbPure Spices, c.

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Blank Itonks, Heeds, Notes ami Motids; CapPost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper'
F.nve!opes, Pens, Pencils. Arnolds WritinaHiiid, HlH.-- and Kcd Ink, Pocket and PassHooks. Magazines. Newspapers. Novels, Histo-ries, ISibles, HeliKlous, Prayer and Toy Hooks,Penknives, Pipes, Ac.

We have added to our stock a lot of FINEJRWEMtV . to which we would invite the at-tention of the Ladies.
PHOTtKJKAPH ALRCMS nt lower pricesthan cvrr ollcrrd in this , lace.Pjinernml I'iimraanl.i mfh... ... u i i

toil. LKMMllN M!TKHAV.
J uly .10, IsiJS. Main Street. Fhenshiinr.

TTTAXTKil FARMS TO SELL.
I Jisv h'lmlre.ls of applicants for

FAHMS just now. Also, rentable city propertiestoexohanire fur Farms llundredsot people crowdInto mr office, and I cannot jet sufficient Farms.
1 hare lots of customers fur jf"d improvementall cash. Write or call as soon as possihle, and ifnot too far distant. 1 will if o and see the property

M. JAMF..S, Farm Aitencr, 134 Sinithfufn at..Pittsburgh, near the I'ost olhce.

Ani"! if not easily earned in thass time, hut
I I I " c"n be in three nionilis' hy anytil f f one of elt,ie'" x. In an part of thecouu-- '" t'T who is willing to work steadily atthe employment which we Itirnfih. Vou need nothe away from home over niitlit. You can giroyour whole time to the work, or only your sparemoment, lr eosl nothing to try the luiinTerm and S outfit fre. Ad lrmH at onov liHai.lkt 4. t;., I'ortlaud, lain. ly )

"J? A. SIIOKMAKKU, Attorney- -
AT Law, Kl oimltiiiK. Otlit e on FI!f,'litret, eniit i;fnl of reishlfiice. 7 tf.l

rtO.U. AND IJ.MK for sale in large
or siu M i,ii;tiititiii t('

Marcfi'.. 7U.-- tt. liVAN MICHAELS.

ESTABLISHES lWHIT-SH- E TEARS.

F.W.MY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

tin, oomn
AND

Sheet Ironwares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR M COOKING

AND

IIOUSE-rURMSOI- GOODS GENERALLY.

yll)isr in

TIN, COPPER &SIIEET-IRO- X

PKOMTTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Wood.iHorrcIl&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
Tolnifsio wn,

Wholesale and Jictfdl Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

G-QQB-
S

MILLINERY GOODS,
II A ROW A TIE,

QUEENS WARE,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

READY-M- A DE CLOTH I N O,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Pi'OA'isions iiikI lootl
OB A 1. 1. SIM), TOflCTHKR WITH

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
such as Fresh Meat, Flour. Bacon, Fish, Salt,
Iiuiter. Ktfif. Carbon Oil, &c.
Iff Wholesn le and retail orders solicited nnd

prompt ly tilled on the shoi tust notice and most
reasonable terms.

CQLLIHS, JOHHSTOH&Co

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

HlUl1I!il ftLUMVLD U11

IMTAKI.OX IIKHAXD.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE,

AND A GEN'F.UAI,

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSITED.
"Spocinl attention paid to htisiness of cor-respondents. A. W. IU K.

Nov. IMVV-t- f. Cashier.

JOHHSTOWH SAYINGS BAM!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

pHAltTERKT) SKIT. 12, 1S70. I) K POSITS
received dall sums not less thnn tine IiollarPresent rate of interest, six per cent. Interest Is

due in the months of June and lieeemher, and ifnot withdrnwn is ad. led to the deposit, t hus com-
pounding twice a year without trouhlinir the de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit hook.

Money loaned on Kenl Kstate. Preference, withllt.eral rates and lonij time, iriven to borrowers
mortunvte on farms worth fouronnoretimes the amount ol loan desired, tiood referenceperfect titles, etc., required.

This corporation is exclusively a Savintrs Rank.No commercial deposits received. nir discountsjrrsmed. No loans on personal security.
Itlank ajplications tor horrwcrs. cepiesof thernles. and snecial law relating to thisJ'unk. sent to anv address desired.
Titi-STKK- .lames Cooper. David Dihert, V,. n.

Kilts. A. .T. Hnwes. F. W. Hay, .Tohnl'Nowma n. II.
Kauiner. jr.. Daniel MeT.aniihlin. D. .1. Morrel,lames fllcMillon. .lames Morlev. Irfwis Plitt, H.
A. t.'onrad Suppes, Oeorge T. Swank, andW. W. Walter.

D VNIEL..T. IMORRELL, Tresidcnt.Frank Dirkrt. Tressurer.
CvRiB Klokk. Solicitor. ll2-3,'75.- -ly j

mm MiRIILB WORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

JOIvrIF.NTS. HEAT) and TOMII- -
ii rut i r.tt anol UAltl- -

X I.' r lit . A 1(4 !MAVTI,ls! Jt.o ..
factured of the very best Italiaii andi
American Marbles. Entire satisfac-
tion fruarahtcfd in price, design and'
character of work.

ti"7 Onlers respectfully solicited
niio :oiii(ij ii in, inc very low-
est cash Trv me.

April 2,l73.-tf- . JOHN PAKKE.

ONXKIl HOUSE, Lorf.tto,
Havinfz hist completed i m.'Vvand furnished this commodious jill!- - . S

ami eleKsnt hotel, the suhscriherl 1
respecifully solicits from the mm
no in general .in i summer visitors
In parlii'uhir.'i lairshnreof patronage. The house
is supplied wi'h all nifxlern Improvements, and
has a tine ten pin alley nttached. an well ha ahun-flai- it

provisions for theacfoininodntton aiel amuse,
m. nl of allwhoomy favtirOie li. with Oictr
custom. Terms on!'' fP per week.

V.. I. UON N EH.
l..retlo, May li, i79.-t- f.

A Hukninu Island. Some
vears asro there appeared in the

Mediterranean 8ea a little islam.1
thrown up by volcanic action; it was
in fact, a crater, Irom which stea m
and cinders were still issuing: to the
height of several hundred feet. The
spectacle was a very grand one as
witnessed by seamen, the eruption be-

ing accompanied by a laud, roaring
noise, ami discharges of forked light-
ning within the ascending coluicn of
hot steam and cinders. About four
months after this the spot was visited
by a Urilish frigate, having on board
Walter Scott, w ho w as on his wa' to
Malta in search of health. The vol-

canic action had so far ciased that he
w as able to land and examine this little
dependency of Jieat Kritain, and,
having an interest in anj-thin-

g out of
the common course, lie d' cided to do
so. Mounted upon the shoulders of
a stout sailor he rode almost to the
top of the island, where he found two
dolphins a:id a robin, all dead, no
doubt from the hot temperature. On
one side steam was bubbling from the
ground, which spread itself all a;ound
the base of the island, surrounding it
as with a cloak. The atmosphere,
strongly impregnated with brimstone,
was almost sull'ocating, and if a hole
was dug in the ground, it was at once
filled with boiling water. Shortly
afterward the island disappeared as
suddenly as it sprang into existence
in a night.

A Pa pfii-- a k i Ni SniF.R. Spiders
have boeu noted so long as spinners of
the finest of &ilk, that it strikes one a
little oddly to think of one ns a pnper-mnk- cr.

1 5i.it hear this tiue story that
has just heen told me:

In the heart of the African Conti-
nent, where no other paper is manu-
factured, the spider paper-mak- er does
her quiet work. Hack and forth, over
a flat surface about an inch and a half
square, on the inside wall of a hut, the
spider slowl moves in many lines and
the square is covered with a pure white
paper. Under this she places from
forty to fifty ojrgs ; and then, to fasten
the square of paper more securely to
the wall ; she makes a stiip of paper
about a quarter of an inch broad, nnd
with this glues the square carefully
around the edges.

When all is done, the spider which
is quite a large oie places herself on
the center of the outside of the little
fl;it bag fo carefully made, and begins
a watch, which is to last for three weeks
without intermission. Apparently the
young spiders would have many dan-
gers to fear, did not their anxious mam-
ma wage a fierce war upon the cock-
roaches and other insects that come
near. After three weeks of unremit-
ting watchfulness, the mother-spid-er

leaves her nest in the day-ti- me to hunt
food, but she alwa3-- s returns at night,
until her young are strong enough to
take care of themselves. SI. Nicholas
for April.

A gentixman who "knows all about
it," and has tried the experiment with
entire success, recommends the follow-
ing remedy for bunions and corns,
from which so many suffer daily-- : Ob-
tain at the druggists five or bix cents
woith of saltpetre, put it into a bottle
with sufllcient olive oil to nearty dis-
solve it. Shake it up weil and nib
the inflamed parts night and morn"u. T,
and more frequently if painful. This
is a well-trie- remedy'.

JOHN D.THOMAS,
I5ootniil ShoeMakor
THE undersigned respectfully informs I. Is

L numerous customers and t he puldic ucner-Hll- r

that hp isprcpnredto manufacture HOOTS
and SHilKS ol any desired size or qtmiitv, fromthe fi. test French ralf-skl-n hoots to the coarsesthrogaus, in the vmtv bkst ,man.kh, on theshortest notice, nnd at as moderate prices as
like work can tie obtained niiywhore.

Those who have worn Hoots and Allocs madeat my establishment need no assurance hm tothe superior finality or my work, tit hers caneasily hp convinced of the fact it thev will onlygive me a trial. Try and be convinced.
Kcpxiritig of lloots ami Shoes attendedto promptly and In a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favor I leel confidentthat my work ar.d pi l:;cs will commend me to a
continuance aud increase of the same.

JOHN U. THOMAS.

rV. DICK,
Genl Insurance Agent,

ilxs n ri; a, jt.
Tolicics written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First ( Ins fTompauic.

Ehensliurr. Sept. 22, 1876 --ly.

K7 A TC 1 1 M A K I X G. llavin tak- -
" en the room formerly rftoccupied hy H. Kinkcad, Kan,., in rjVAthe rearof the old Fkkkman office Tf7--

and next door to M. I... Oatmtin's ftf.store, 11 iih street, the undersigned ii-V-T, ,ybwould resperttully inform the pith-li- e

that he is prep .red to repair clocks, watches,
jewelry, etc... at short notice, in a workmanlikemanner, and at the lowest liviuir prices. Please
give me a call. CAUL KIV1XIIS,

I.ate wit h Mr. Joi. Weisscr.
Khenshurjr, Oct. 20, l;8.-l- y.

I. ATE -- CAIN HorSK,"
Cornr Main and Vittsburgh Sts.,

CREENSBURC, PA.
I Very centre of town. Fronts the south entrance

to me f.;ourt House.
-- 4.'7f.-tM JOHN POUTER, Lessee.

JAM Eft WII.K15SOV H. T. O FR1EL,

VILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,
NAMFAfTfRKM OT

mim a;;d domestic mm
Work executed promptly and stijifactorlly,

nd as cheap ag the cheapest. (4-- 12 tf.)

rn W. DICK. Attounky-at-Imw- , Kb- -
ensburjr. Pa. timcelin f ront room of T.J. Lloyd's new biiildii.tr. Centre Btreet. Allmanner of lesral business atterded toaatisfac-torily- .
and collections a apecialty. hM t.ti. I

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. P.,
SUKOEO.w, EheiiHbur?, V.OfTice and residence in new building ou lliifhFtreet, one door west or Ittair House.

Atifr.S5, 1878.-t- f.

ALEX. TA IT, M. I)., Physician
fitjROF.ox, (late of

lunow located at St. Anirnstine. tJambria countyNiijht calls should be made at the PotH-oftic-

(?.. IiAKE. Attorxey-at-T,a- w,

Khfnsbii - ist.uanJ Keenider, lu Court House.

TJ'c desire to call the attention of
reniodled, rejiitted

LARGE NEW
IN THE ZAIIM BUILDLG, EBENSBURO, PA.,

Where we just received aa immense block of

Comprisinir DKY OOODS, DI(K?S HOOPS. NOTIONS. EI;S. ULANKKTS II AT?. CAPS, ; t ; tj thnJr Ui ,,;t I

1IUUX!', SllUI-- , OUl'EIS. SC., ic. We also a full line of ( , i
1

! ''Wv

Consisting of FLOUR, FISH, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SALT, SUA IS, rict.s, "ii, c.

SOLE AGENTS IN EBLNSBURC FOR 1ITUFU.VS WIRE CABLE SCREW BOOT,

an tjh tuiat.:
Vrs J X12Il. CENT.

BY TSTJ YITS'Cji FOR CASH I

The Highest Marhct Vriccs paid for Grain and Vrodace.

PllYCF., HiVJCTlSn. CO.

GEIS, FOSTE
113 and 115 Clinton

ALWAYS

Stotk of Ory Good, Notion. Millinery, Ciirir tf,
2 4,1 i?l)on't tnrjret t

WITH COMPETITORS FROM

ALL OVER THE WORLD,
Til K.ONLY CENTENNIAL

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
roil IH1XTAI, 11X111 11 IT WAS

.A fA.1WB31STSTM-- t

TO

Dr. 7nincv u. J?cott?
2JS I'enn ATennf, ITltuhBrgh. I'ti.,

For fin'-Ji- t Fiiprinipnii f Natural ftH:il with
pure iiiM nii'l A r! iticial Teet h nxumt l on tlnl-l- .

Silver. riHtiniun. Viilcnnite, t'elluloid, Iii.se
I'earl. Ef"ny (turn. Emriisli Flf Fh-ci'- frum.
Mineral H;?e, anil Scott ' I i u in Kintinellcl Ha.-'e- .

Also, fur the (iroal Atmospheric Iik, for
Artificial Tort Ii firmly in phirc.

In to thip liiiih re.oirniiion of lr.
Scott's tir rat UenfHl Skill he is a!.n enilorsml
hy the leading Kditors. I'liy fh-i- ns. Ministers,
Attorneys, anl Ilu.'iness men ol I'ittshurirli.

lr. Scott continues inscr: tntc tlie finest Onlil
fillings at from 1 to 5. iin-- i t lie Lest Vulcanite
nets ol teeth for !2 : oMier style for 15 to 75,

FINK HOL1I SKTS. fTo to ln0.
Perfect fit ntnl sa: istnc; ion guaranteed in am.

s vies of work. Fine ?ohl fels warrai.tcil to he
TM K HEST 51 A UK IN TH K W(IKLI).

Take only lr. Scott's plcasnnt anl nlr'hi!nlu
unfr antvst hetic for the painless ext action or
painless liilinir of teeth, ami run no risk

l.W iHilNd (IAS IS IiAMiKldH '3.
Write toatove aili!re an. I make an appoint-

ment, anil you will only luive to remain in Pitts-hurif- li

one day to u"t a set of teeth or have any
operation ficrlormcl.

The Ontcnnial sjiccimens arc now on exhibi-
tion at 278 I'enn Ave., lttsluriih.

DON'T YOU KNOAV
c a itrnT s. What to Do? OIL t'l.OTMS.
C Altl' k r s, Oil. fl.OTlfs,
C A It V K T S, Why visit Al-too- OIL ( DOTIIS,
(' A It 1 K T S. ami luy OIL CLOTHS.
C A H I' F. T S vour t'urpets. OIL CLOTHS.r A It P K T S, Oil fl,,th". liry OIL CLOTHS,

: A It P K T P, (1 o oil s. I ress OIL CI o'l IIS.
C A It P I". T S. f oos.Not ions, i II L CLt ITIIS,
i". A It P K r s. tarpet "liain, OIL CLOTHS.
IMtY conns, ( otton Yarn. Akt Notions,
DKY (KM HIS, from VM. A Nil NoTMlSf,
nitv f;oiis. .M U K KAY. Am Notions,
11KV fiflODS, who keeps the A N I) Notions,nnv (Hums, larifcst assort-mon- t A si) Notions,
DKV (; ions. in t he city And N' itions.
liKV coons, and sells nt pri-

ces
Ami Notions.nuv coons, which other A n li Notions,

nitv noons. dealers camtot Ant Notions.
Great Variety, match. Wake Great Variety,
Great Variety. up when you in Great Variety,
G reat Variety, t here, and nml Great Variety,
G reat Variety, t lie place where G rent Va riot y.
Great Variety, nnadrantagc is Great Variety.

Vuriety, taken ni!l no Great Variety,
' real Va riot y, tricks ol trade Great Variety,
(Ireat Variety. practiced at (i r't Vnrif-- l y.

1317 EL SVENTIl AYE.,
i-- 6 Vltoiin? lo Cm. J

s--
r. CHARLES HOTn

Mood Street, from 2d to .Id five's,
I'l TTS li Vli G II, lt .

The most centrally located first-clas- s house Inthe city. Street cars within one square everv fiveminutes to all the depots or Inith cities. I'enns
fl.hO per day.

Larce Sample ltooms for commercial travelersSElTHlilUiiAMliU;,Feb. 18. 187".-3- Proprietors.

(fx iu i&To g l ir,
(Snrressors to Aker k OWell,)

Wholesale and lletail Dealers inSTATIONRUY.
PAPF.H H AOS,

WKA PPING PAPFn.
PltlNTING PA PK.K.

POCKKT HOOKS.
II L A N K HOOKS'

SCHOOL HOOKS,
TOHACCl S.

CTGAKS.

M Ensl 12thStr,
ALTOONA, PA.

-- Hithrstcash prices paid for scrap paper oldand ras. 18-- 9 -- im.

I.I nt.cv' Klnml ,. i, .
KI.HMl reine.ly ol the nv. KrT.m.l.. t.......Scrntn la , I leern. B..iU. Pimplp and all i.'lood rtin- -ennca yi,.d in if, wnnderfnl powers. Ion't fail to I

"'"""na wine Rnnranter of healt h.I TIC. Sl. If riiirrinmuiBlA..ti 1. . ,
it. e. ER-ri- -i v .'v''"" i"r

ry"soLD iir all Ditrt.'c.isrs
ALL COLORS AND IKNOTHS OF

LIGHTERS OR SPLINTS.
Itelief or Scrap liook ricturcs,

StrfiAvs, Are.
Wliolennlfc nnd Helnil. Send Tor Trice to

CEO. W. BACKOFEN,
Xo. 161 Smithfleld St., PITTKni Rt.il, VA.
I a n i Ejj Mclaughlin, Attorn

aULntfi, Johnstown. Pa. OfTicft In the oldr.xenanire buiiriitiir. (up talrp.) corner of VMn.ton and Locust streets. Will attend to Pi. buL.-nes- seocnectod with bis profession.

fTJEO M. KKADE. Altorvry-at-Lax- rFl,lllll, ! ,Oi
miee dour troiu tlih utreet. t T. 72.

the public to the fact that vc have
and removed to oar

STORE ROOMlSSSHMS
have

CIiOTIII.NG, keep

Teeth

Grout

sfTm

R&Qulil,
Street, Johnstown,

HAVE THR

Oil Clotlis Sc. to he round in Cambria county.
lie miinlier uml street. 1 1 f - J

i:sTAKi.isut:i: if-,9- .

f4. V. 1. Iaccy,
Attorneys-at-La- w.

.520 Seventh St., ll'ashington, It. C.
In veti tr.

We procure pr.tenfs in all eoimtrirs. No attok-wk- y

KKKrt in aiivame. No cliarac miles the
patent is jrrantfd. No fees for makina prelimin-
ary exumina! ions. N o add it ional tees !'r ot.tain-in- i

and eon-lucti- a relicariinr. S; ecial atieiition
ii v en to I ntt rlerence ( ases e the atenf tf-ti'--

t'cfore t'onstreps. ntrinsrement
Suits in diflerent States, and all litiifHtion upper-tainint- r

to invent ions or Patents. SNt si amp
FOR I AM I'll LT OIVIMTl V V l.L 1 N f TEll Tl ON S.

I' ni left Mates l iinrti nn.l lertiient.
Claims prrsecuted in the Supreme Court of the

Vniied States. 'ourt .f t laitns. nurt of Com in t
sioners of A la ha ma Cla ims. Sinn item Claims Ui'iii-missio-

and ail classes ol war claims heloie the
Executive Department.

rrfnri l I'n.v nnl Rftiinlr.
OFFtfKits. cni.pn ns. aixi s.n.ni:s of the lat-it:i- r.

or their heir, are in many eas-- s entitled to
money irotn the ( invirmnint . of which they have
n knowledire. Write lull hitory of service, and
s'ate amount of pav and hounty received. Kn-c!o- s

st tup and a lull reply, niter examination,
will be given you without cliare.

l'eiision.
All fiTtrrrs. jofi7iVr. and ?ni7o;' wounded, rup-

tured, or injured in the late war. however slightly,
are entitled to, and can obtain a pension.

I' ni left Kfatcn Genernl l.antl tltKee.
Contested I.nnd Cases. Private Iind Claims.

?I inir.if. preempt ion. and Hi m est cad as- - s. pros-
ecuted before the Octieral D.ind (Jlllce iind

of the Interiur.
I.niifl lVarrnntn.

We pay cash for llounty Land Warrants, and
we invite correspondence with all parties Latum
nnv lor sale, and uive full a:id explicit iut ructions
where assininert s arc imperfect.

We conduct our business in separate Purenns
ha vinir t herin the rlerieal assistance of able nnd
e.vierif n"e.l lawyers and iive our closest personal
supervision to every Important paer prepared in
each case. Promptest 'attention thus Secured to
all business entrusted us. Address

K. S. &. A. P. I.ACF.Y. Attorneys.
W ASHINfiTflN. D. C.

Any person desirinif in format ion as t o t he st and-ini- r

and resoiiibility of the members of the firm
will, on reipicst. 1 e iurnished with a satisfactory
reference in his vicinity or Congressional disirict.

NEWSPAPER APIVFJITISING AGENTS,

Geo. IUowcIl &'..
41 Park Row, N. T.

They hare the fintisfHtwi rf nnv. t roll inc Hie
niott extstve and complete adTertl.Pnr rinif.tion which has cvrr been cured, mid rftx Whloh
wovdd be har.'.ly pofl!ie in anr ottier rtmtT- - Ffat
this. Thy have sueeeenfd in worHti: down a
irtuplex business into so thorouirlilj a svptpmtfc

mathod t hat no chiuife In tho iiewpipr wy-i-

w Aniuriiw can escape notice, wlitle the wirlit in.rnnnt Urn U(,on all topic inttresi iti to tdertfmU plnr.il rM.lilj t the diapooai iT Vbef atiH- -
Hfti act from Hit Au 1 n h "i icf," J in.t 14. 176

Hoiul 1 l i Cii-oiilt- n.

January 10, 1T7 -- 4m.

Ctcics Tlcwsr sx:I EarJsa Ssds,
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, ETC

New Sorts, by Mail.
1)LANTS of tlie newest nnd improved $nrf

packed and prepaid tv mail Mvewlleethin f.t Str.i wlerries took the first preinfuiii
tor the bePt tlollection. at tho Rrat fIiuw of

SoeietT. in lioston. I prowover lrto Tarieties. the most "complete collection inthe country, Indu-lln- all tlie uvw. lnrire AtnerlCHn'iind imported kinds. Priced fleseript ive C.nta-locue-

irrntis. by mail. Also. liu!ls, Kruit TreesRoses, Kvcrsrreens. Choice Flower. Harden, Tree'
Kvericreen. Herb, or Fruit fSceds, 25 packeis ot el-th- eitor tl.on. by mail.

( The "True Cape Cod Cranberrv, bestw.sort tor T'pland, lowland, or Oanien bvmail, prepaid. il Oil per 100. .S (Hi perW. l ooo. WholesalcOaUloKUetotheJTrade.Airents Wanted.
It M. H ATSOV. Old Colony Nurseries andSeed Warehouse, Plymouth, 31ass. KstaldisheJlj4-- - io.

A CERTAIN KEADAGHE CURE.
VH AR Ml.KSS Vkoktabi.h Prepak atio-- .

the discovery r a phvsician, the VictorHeadache Powder has heen proven a o?itivelrsnre cure for the most distressing cagos of Sick orNervous Meadnc!ie. Morninir Sickness and Neu-ralifi-

a sintle powder aetnallv enrinic in tenminutes when all f.t her means fail. We have bada wonderful experience with it. and the ten centtrial pack or two powders can be had hv adi'res-'"'- f'he proprietors, J. R. IIkisi.fv & Co., Salf.vN. .1., who will eherfrlly m ,11 them post-pai- d "or
by applying to Lrmmojh & Mchrat. Kbenst.urirand Druirirists everywhere; and it is with weiimerited confidence they are offered as a thoroughcure for all distresses ot the head. y.J

PJARD. Harry Jacobs would re- -
spectfiilly inform liis man? friends inCambria coun-- y and elsewhere that the nndersigned Arm, of which he is a member, has opened

. 819 Jlarket Street.I niladf-Iphia- . lor the sale, of the renr best irradrsof tVIM;f,nn, I KM. for domest : use.and will at all times keep an assortment (of thevery best brands only) which will compare rarer,
ably with any ever olfered to the trade. All per-sons Tisitlnn the city are cordiallv Invited toour stock. .1 A CO its CO ,

8U Market Street, Philadelphia.
P. S We will also keep on hand a fine stock ofchoice brands of Cigars.

MA. WKSNKU, M 1).,
I'liyalelan nnd Snrcrttn,

Carroi.i.towk. Pa.
Office an.1 residence in th hiiiMinff reecntlToecuried bv Mr. Jas. Yiner, whet muht callsCti he mart.
April e. lin.-6t- .

SuME CtEIofS I'Ar Al;.,r.F.HS.Some cm ions t,u
gaming spuleis l,ave

. . " i-
- l eu. !

.M'lfllf.' lit.. ,1 . I

it Lilt T
i bct-- fi ft otn years Pi?cd, J .in. IICS. 1 1 min I.,,.. i

hf wo ;.,:',. ill Hj
small spnier Ii'
and ' "over !!,.. ,
icatlincr. lie tiini ,v'

overhea.1. Tl.ia aj-.n,-

t'l

there was no lhrvM 0 v r"!:
observer cati-l- ii t!,.,. S1,;, , .,;

it nj.o.1 Ins Look, ami nJf:penment, which cmk--l i i

l:

lM.lt. lle caught il oi
run. Ull HIP ltlM'f't f,
IUJI.U1 .i
1... t:..i -iiiu-- mue creature othe Mast, it raiscl its al, i, '

so tlumg l.:ojectea a IhrcnJ
ccivaUe tenuity to a c.iiv.i V"
tance, an-- 1 raisii- ;- ;:i..!r" :L'J c

.1 .......
liectea tliscoyt ry iu,lm. y' ;

.1-- "'-nnelhequiu-

h.-u-l to COIitlibllte Fn;,,,;!,:,,,
nis researches; an j i li':length ascei taine.l a fact. Lui,l
known to nati:rali-t-v:z- - .7.?

l "ill i;tiers possess not oi.lv U,e f, t

projecting one or sc vf ral '.. 7 ?
tf a length of JIvo ot" 7which II.. y tie to t raver. ,'C '

with, ?n-- ajr.x tlitii tlirv;,, t spoint. TheV to fe,. ',,, .,,; "

where is most loMr;,!,!e
'

to
Certain sjii.icra, the Thoii,:..

;
.) ,

instance, will tjeet a l.u5K.j,

which ciniin? nj, i t)t.
inrr in tlie sun with variou- - 7:

the insect the r j j t sr.tj ee ,f a

its tail. U;i
Spi.Urs can fly, ami swim ii, ,
tho-.i!- i ihey are heavier 1

To this feat tliev
i.ick to the groun.l an-- ko !

closely followc'l njion l!lt-i- r ',, ,iv'
'

in this postme sail ahout v--.
1 "ease.

Vopru.s of ti:f. Sr.wtell ns all the wornhuu- - tii;.. ;

live in the sea ? In the ,.,i;..,:V
nvin v l,..l..n- - iiHit sill .acc 0: t

water, grow woo.ls quite :i ;i:Xj

as any jungles or tl.iv-kt- l v ,,,
in .South .America. nin?- -. ;i.
it T lit ' I I ; I t t iMlla c t .

on another. Thev art eai.ci in

hard name "uenK-ysteii.- i i.t r.,

resemble coral, an. j fro:n tla- -

o Le III I'iits n 1 'ir .t , ..

leaves. Other tiveL'i-'i-
1.1- -

uiii, iiihi i in one .iii e h ,.ic
that is about tiit s'zc , f

t recs. Ibishes en tn.
rcl are .loltel heiv :U) iiM.-:- :

a velvet carpi t of dimii.tiDve j.;

cover the l'ioe in ai.

tints of the rainbow 01 '.t'n.r M
rocks, and lare oi r
. 1 . 1 : . . . . 1. 1 aiui..i 111 ' o k :i 111 ro,i h.i-i- t

them; and sen am liioiits. nt

as cactus flovt; iu.u,
in the moss. Dhie, ici,
green little fish dart In ic ami t'j

and between the lmti e;.,. ".

.serpent, the lono:, sibeit i.iln ijf

Thus liefiutiful it is ia the h.y.

when ni-jh- t comes tm, ami v .j

liose a 1 ei e:,t nifs (mi to t

landscape grows 'nort lovely

Iiltle cralis atid inedu-a- s !;c!it 1:;

sea; the sea-p- en quivers w ; h

phosphoric light ; tiiat w:il'i :

red in the i.-- is chaneti v.,'jj !:

green, yellow, nnd red; :n..i

ill fl,!,-.-- .. ,v .l..v...,r f. T J u:.,i'

floats like a siheiv eiiK-cbt-

What TEiJsTF.i;r.p Li.Trr. A

i An exchange savs: - 1 in-1-
, -

is very often .iskt'l : What - i

ference hetxveen a re7:iti'ivi
other? The ili:' rti.ie

registered letter .lues i:ut z i''

mail p.'oj'rr. It passes retn

hand outside of the maii

every person through whe --:
v

passes leing reqi:iivl lo s'tn a

for it on receiving it, aim
ceipt for it o-- passing it our tn

next transit. The jkishii
Inst, rnf.ii.t i t!.n f.l tv;. VS fi'-i- ":
w ho is aceoniitable for ii '

1

responsiliilitv resis uik-i- i t!:

has signed a recei:t lor the i "'

ivifU'ien oiiil hii is l!nL ai-i- " :

1 1.0 I . er.- - i Yi rt' I'lnv; tin jMini'v.
somelKidy kl.se for it. Ti e

to send nionev is hv ir.o:f i

nere li (toes net gu i" --

flcr ollicc it should always
reeistcreil package.
to be sent in an ordinary hi-'-

: 'I ,,,r.-
illlV '11 UlllSlllIltf.!..... ... , ......1, a Ir.ttill A r. tn.L-lPf- sia 11
Ol Ul. n n I KJ L il ilk -

.- .. I ir
l'ARASOLS 1 IIIRTV 1 '

r" V li f x- - - I tn htc! Ol J

soh. arc the liadires of
Africa. King CotTees
one of the most noted troi'l-- i

'

bv the Knglish in the Ahy1".
This, however, was a sliaU--

pomtmrison with the ha;Hoine

L'i'Tanttc snn-shade- s i"- -t in:i"u

It.. K .4 f.irtl- - !V 3

firm. They have lnt'ii (,r

mercantile liouse in the same -

...n.n inlnii.1,,,1 1 fTl "( !1 SS I'l"1 '

"...v - - f.- - tip IT

African chiefs with wiiem
i , . :....cs

chants m question io im

f tlico i.ornsols or pala'"'.'

thev are also called, are s hoi-- t

feet. ir. rirenniff-rence- . i the

Tin. :.1. f,fn11IIIIU tit 'v iifc.i,...- -
l l'lC

coveretl with a rich v.un p
Q

silk, fringed round the
R ill, n fritt linli Si I' r '

111 V II VV ",t It III! i i

lined with finished cloth, i"' .

u Innft-n-MOt- l. i5 a'1

a spike for tenting l',"',(,f(,
inn-mi,.- ! i,;.-i- t fin t lu eii'l t'l V'.

'

renders tlie hole more p-r-

Take care the hiub 5


